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a.rVpreritiHg the admiHixlralion;
hlTTf-rtvt-l at the White Hoiiih';
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tariff tie-- iH the Iiihiw. The peii-4et- n

IVHMyUHl were deceived
I.T all lltio t" think that he ha

er in the iltxtribnthHi or
tMroBaxr They all rn-h- el to jc'l
amrthlnc. In the convenlioH the

rag ma npplietl. It wax a eorry
rtay ter thf lemHTacy f IVnHyxl-Tanl- a

They will hear from it In
November. They ihhwiI coHlrwl
tMT action in t'MHgre. I told them

C Theronvrnlion wax tiie mot
n ever witmxetl

tn IVHwytvania. There wa never
anvthiHR like it."

They Hernl xeml m' to tin St.
IiAui roRVention a a delegate if I

wohM vle ror the MIIN Mil. I
t d and they lanhtered

"tne
Mr. Itandall, tm. i- - indignant at

theaetinr the Scott rrwd. lie
thinkx the "refwrmerx" ulll bring
about ditr rexnlt" l the parly.

Tker will di-eo- the crrr f

their wav in time." aM he.

tlKN. Shkkihan ha leen lyiHKat
the toiHt of death KHH'eriHg from a
valvntar aectin of the heart
With bated breath ami anxioux
heart the triotic iieik' of tliix
nation are rathered iH -- iiril aronml
the IwMl'iide f iihi of the greatext
heror and captains of the war. All

rrnrtlr nrav that he may not be
removed from n how in the full
new tr hi glwry ami at the meridian
of life, bnl that he may Ik xtarcd
manx year like the Iron l)Hke lo
enjoy the jrraHtHile of hi cohh try-me- n,

as well a the the hh'Mning

of the rennitcd land for which he did
otnuchtoxac. The death of Shcr- -

hlan wonld place either Scholleld.
Hewanlnr Terry, the three major
tieneral-- s Im command of the army:

prohaldy SchoHeld, a he i the
ranking oWeer. The nmk or I.leii-tena-

Ueneral expire-- with Sheri-

dan
TltK Newton ?Wii sayx that

B atate has exercixed nmre good
sen coacernlug the wrrow peat
Shan Miektean. Tiie xtale oll'er 1

rent bounty for eaoh xparn killed
Thee blrd attack every crop
whether fmit or cereal everything
altove the errnnd. They will even
eat the axtriHgent lierrie of the
black thorn, which no ither bird

r ever known to connme. They
are maltiplylng and xpreading, and
spreading, and are ax tcrttleiou to
etvilixatien a an army of Hunx.
Ther mut be dtxlmyed. and xome
Inducement mnt le held out to the
bv to take hold of the matter.
Onecentahead will probably doit
In town there sdtonld ! club of
thme ho ofTer the iM.uHiy requisite.
The dead blnl are excellent eat lag.
There i no wate lnkilliHg them.

Amiimi thecamlitlatex for attorney
general i Thox. W. Heat ley, I

Kanxaa fity.Kanxax. Hehaxllveil in
KanMta tweHtyime year- -, and for
twn term wax county attorney ot
Iktnlpban county. He ha a aolhl
Hpportal heme, and will ie an im-

portant factor in the convention
liimni Prrtt.

The name f the next Altorncj-Gener- at

will xearvely beTl. W.
Reatley. Or it it is, it will be w

he impreiwex hi hearerx more
than h did at JnnctioH I'lly at tm
meeting of May 1. In that ecch

anmnd a ten-acr- e Held to reoch
thecenteror the plat. There will be

6e excellent lawyer prexentcil to
the rtenbllcan State t'onvention
for Attorney-tJenera- l, and only a
Srnt-cla- - man xhonld Ih --elected
Mr Heatley I yonng and ean allbnl
to bide Ilia lime, ir he ha the true
MtifTin him.

Tmk high wind which only ral-e- tl

theduxt in Salina, atnrtlay. wa
the "Hanking force" f a terrible
stormed whirh prevailed eaxt, west
and Berth or nx. Inthe-oHthe- rn nrt

f t'lay there wax a terrible
hall and wind-xtor- The smnnd
waa covered to a depth of two Inehe
with a coatiHg ol ice. and trees were
stripped of their leaves, and even
the hark. At Mlltonvale the "hall
wraa In place six inches deep, ami

viwwy window lights were broken.
it Downs one or two building were

(rated. Considerable like dam
was dene at Abilene, Detroit

1 other pUeea in Dickinson eeHu- -

Bumer et daauge in Junction
we aba prevailing.

Tub Chicago Inler-Oera- rt In
fpeaking or the wrviee on Mem-orl- al

Day in the varioiM Chicago
cliurcliw, nays that there wai an
allusion by every speaker to General
Sheridan, who lie at death's door,
ami each allusion was accompanied
by bh exhibition ef the tnoct tender
feeliHR and reverenee for the
great xnlferer. So many of the
Union leaden have died with'
in the I ant few yearn that eople feel
a otraneo weight at the heart when

n public

county

H - tiiu - .. Ilr t. ,. not Blra,,e that
the people phouhl coiitemnlate the
death of a man like Sheridan witli a
fevliitK "kin to that inxpired liy
threatened calamity. He wasdur- -
Ihc the war one of the hulwarkx of
the National canoe. A tiorii soldier,
he was early taken into the contl-letiee- of

I.ineolu and (iraiit, audit
wan hix fortune to make hit perconal
preeni-ea-n iiifplrntinn In holdicr?,
and hl name a talinmu of victory
to the jieople. He wax m clocely
hleHtiHed with the cloxinc vi'enoxof
the KreMt war drama that every
glawe at the field of aetiotl xhowed
him in the foreground. The jieople,
iniKitleiit and core, Mil nil in Hliuri-da- ii

dash and cea"eli'SH activity u
rare eomfort and gratlfluntiou. He
hai alwayn lieen the Hheridan of
Winchester, of Kive Forkn, and of
ApM)inatx. mill the gratitude tha,
filled tiie lienrtx of the loyal people
a they turned towanl him then
holilx place in the heart" of the peo
ple now

II. K. Siiavkk, the uaiidldale for
judge, wax tlnin highly' compliment-m- 1

by the leading Democratic paper
in till- - urt or the -- late, the KII--wo-

HrmfHrrnt:
A. X. Mi'Icinmil, oT tlii" city,

chairman or the judicia-
ry committee of the Fourteenth dis-
trict, Ihhc a call this week for n
cmivctitiou to meet in Kllxworth,
Tlniixlay, May 17, 1SSS, for the pur-m-- c

of uomitintiug a candidate for
the of Judge or till dis-
trict. In --electing n cnmliiinte for
ttii- - jm sitiou, great care should be
ob-erv- ed that one Ix chosen who is
folly ciiiiK'tfiit to fill 111 the duties
which devolve Uhiii him. A ju- -t

ami economical admiuixtrntlou of
the law ix what ix sought nnd de-
manded by the itenplcof this dis
trict, and while we would remind
our Itepuhlicnii frienilx that it is an
alnio-- t tioM-ies- iuhk lor iiicm io
-- elect and elect n man from Ihuir
midxt for this oftlee, yet there are
men in their imrty who x dif-
ferent degrcex of ability, and ax
word of warning we advise them to
nominate n good man if they expect
to have any show or success. A
leading itepublicaii, an experienced
and successful lawyer of this county
will be a candidate before this con-
vention, and in oiiropiiiiou this gen-
tleman, Mr. II. K. Sharer, or Wil-
son, will Im the strongest man the
llepublicaux call nominate. He is
in fnrt the only prominent candidate
fortheolllee we have heard men-
tioned.

(WIT. Pakn, the leader of Un-

celebrated Mexican IhiiiiI. gave the
following Information to a Kansas
City jwpcr:

"All our members are oor men,
taken Trout among the hardest work-
ing oopIe of Mexico. We are out
with the endorsement f President
Ular. who is very partial to iih.
When at the capital we always con
tribute ihe music nt his residence.
We moke money, but even K we
should not, when we get stranded a
telegram is sent to the president and
we iret all the money we desire.
'that Ix (lie way to roster art. To
excel in thie things one should not
be obliged to worry about his next
meal."

III. AIM. stock seems to be declin
ing III some Hirlionxof the country.
ami Gresham stork rising in a cor
resiHimlim: deirrce. (ireslmm. the
distinguished soldier and jurist,
would unite all the elements of the
Itepublicaii imrty. It Is not plain
that Itlaiue would do us much
With Gresham for the first place,
aud a strong man from Xew York
slate for the second place, he would
have n ticket which would make
the iloiil. trill states no longer doubt-
ful, and a Republican victory as cer
tain in isss ns In 1SM.

Tin: auiiiial meeting of the Kan
sas Stale Temperance Unioii will be
held in Garliold Park, Tocka, on
Moudav and Wednesday, June 11,

12 and 13, lShS. Kvery church.
temerance society, or

oilier organization, in sympathy
with the cause or temperance, is en-

titled to three delegates in thi-ann-

convention. An interesting
and attractive program w ill be pre
sented, embracing addres-e-s by Mrs.
J. Klicn Foster, of Iowa, and other
speakers or renown.

"Pi.kt or wheat and corn In

Kansas. Plenty or licli succulent
grass. Therefore, plenty of hogs
aud cattle. All the result of ralth,
hard work and timely rains. The
boom year is on. In no part of Kau- -

sas is this more strikingly true than
in this vicinity." We didn't write
thf foregoing, hut it is just as true
ax it we had. Pass it around, it will
lit the whole state.

Tin; true inwardness ot the great
Glick-Mnrli- u olive branch business
could not be more powerfully and
tersely put than in the following
paragraph taken from the Junction
City l'ion:

"Let ux," said Governor Glick to
Judge Martin as they grasped hands
an I glared at each other with Ihe fe-

rocity or hyenas, while the multi-
tude looked'on and applauded, "bury
the hatchet."

So.mhoi has said "God bless the
kickers." Dr. Xewmau was a kick-
er. He railed several years ago to
be elected bishop and went oil' in a
tantrum to preach for an Independ-
ent congregation. Gradually he
driHed back Into the M. K. church,
and was elected bishop the other
day with greater enthusiasm than
was exhibited over the election or
any other man.

It is prooxed to cxel Henry
George from Ihe Twenty-thir- d As-

sociation of the I'niled Labor party
at Xew York, It Is being charged
that he ha violated the county con-

stitution of the arty by"dickerine"
with the Democrats and advocating
the reiioiuination of Cleveland on a
free-tra- de platform.

Dn. J. P. Xkwmax, Gen. Grant's
Washington ator who was styled
"Pope" Xewman durlug Grant's ad-

ministration by reason of lis sup-Kc- d

power with the president was
the fourth bishop elected by the
Methodists, and Dr. Goodell the
tilth and lat bishop

Uostox Coriikt. the slayer of Jonu
Wilkes Rooth, who has been con-
fined in the Toieka Insane asylum
for over a year, has made his escape
therefrom, and the sheriff and posse
started after him.

The Abilene Gazttle cry out lust-
ily for John Martin's nomination for
Governor on the Democratic ticket
claiming that he can easily defeat A.
W. Smith who will not be the Re-
publican candidate, hvery dog has
his day, and John Martin lost his
opportunity by throwing over his
shoulder the nomination whicli
Glick accepted, and upon which he
was elected. Martin assumed that
he was better and more advanced
than his party, and by that assump-
tion fell. He has been under a cloud
ever siuce. He will never lie the
Governor of Kansas, and yet he Is
one of the very bet men of hfa
party. Yes, Johu Martin became a
"vicarious uaerlfice" to principle.
but his. party has no use for martyrs.
They t winners men who
govern their actions by the weather-an- e

of policy.

At Friday's session of the Metho-
dist General Conference the llev.
Dr. J. M.Thoburn was elected Mis-

sionary Bishop for India. For book
ageutsat Xew York J. M. Phillips
and Kanford S. Hunt were

aud for agents of the Western
Hook Concern at Cincinnati Drs.
Karl Cranston aud "W. P. Stowe
were chosen; prohibition resolutions
were adopted; a ballot was taken for
missionary secretaries; aud after the
announcement that the consecration
of the bishops-elec- t would take place
Tuesday, the conference adjourned.

Ai.i.Kcikii violations of State civil-servi-

law are being investigated at
Ilullalo, '. Y. The laws renuire the
apMiititmeiils of all veterans who
pass over 7.1 per cent, Irrespective ol
their standing as compared with that
or oilier applicants, and the Grand
Army is inquiring into violations of
the law said to have been committed
in the police ami street department.

In an interview with Hob luger-so- ll

nt New York the Colouel logi-

cally stated that the tariirwas the
true issue in the coming campaign,
and declared that Judge Gresham
was the mnii for the Republican of
the country to support for President.

TltK new bishops of the M. K.
church may be analyzed as two from
the west, Vincent and Joyce; two
from the east, Fitzgerald aud Good-sel- l,

and one at large, Xewmau.
The election is said to give general
satisfaction.

Cominki.K. R. Kimiiniiton. a vet-

eran or the Mexican aud civil wars,
ami Tor years proprietor or the Kdg- -

iugton House, Kldorado, Kan., was
burled at that place Tuesday.

Washington. --May :. i o
o'clock General Sheridan was rest-
ing quietly. Colouel Kellogg.one ol
the general's ulils, expressed ttieoplu-io- n

that the ireueral is really better.
He instantly recognizes any or his
friends who enter hit) room, and often
inquires alter Ills health. At no
lime, said Colonel Kellogg, has the
general given up ho-e- .

The following bulletin,prepared at
8::tUp. m. and issued at 9:30 says:
General Sheridan has passed a most
comfortable day. He dozed at In-

tervals, ami about live o'clock p. in
iiad a quiet sleep of nearly an hour's
duration from which he awoke feel-
ing refreshed and cheerful. He has
slept occasionally since. His mind
is iterfectly clear. He Is stronger.
His pulse has gained in force aud
regularity and at no time has ex-
ceeded 110. The respiration shows
great improvement and the areation
of the blood Is better. The oedema
of the legs has entirely disappeared.
He takes sufficient food and his
tongue, previously much coated, is
now clear. His secretions are nor-
mal. He says he feels splendid.

Robkht O'Rkim.v,
W. Mattiikws,
C. B. RltVNK,
H. C. Yahkow.

MlliNicuiT There is little to add
to the 8::U o'clock statement. Gen.
Sheridan's favorable condition con-
tinues. He sleeps easily and rest-full- y,

wakes occasionally, makes
some rational remarks and goes to
sleep again. Robert O'Rkim.v,

C. B. Brynk,
H.C. Yakrow.

fihnmn Spriugn Lender:
Mr Kricsou is having the court

house square fenced to protect the
young trees he 1b setting out.

Kricsoii's new residence will soon
be ready for ocoupaucy. It is the
nicest residence in town.

J. H, Kdborg has purchased a
block south of the creek and has al-

ready had It plowed aud a cellar dug.
He intends building a line residence
which will Improve the looks of the
south part of town.

Ki.iEiuxof ryii'U.
I'uion Pacific, "the overland

route," will sell through tickets at
one Tare for the round trip from Sali-

na to parties desiring to attend the
meeting of the Supreme Lodge,
Kdlglits of Pythias, to be held in
Cincinnati, Ohio, June 12th to Kith
inclusive. Tickets good going June
Sth to 18th and returning June loth
to l!Hli inclusive, with continuous
pa-sa- ge only in each dlrectlou. tf.

Qiuncy & Co. have
money to loan on farms
at 8 per cent. Remem-
ber, no commission. 15-t-f

Notice.
:rml I'.wnrton. I

riaimin. the IiMrirt
Thr HoaM iim niintr mrl of Kllur

finimlloenior Hnunr rittintjr. Kjoia.
roamy, hnw,

J

To Itranil Rjlnslnnnf part unknown
ionwiU takcnollcr that on Friday, Junr

lVli. ikxs, the tWttident herein will Mibuilt
lo the Hon. S. O. Hindu. Judge of did Court,
Ihe raw made In thin ir lo be willed and
Icneil hjr him an urh that yon. mutt then

or before that time aufxest amendment
IheretnlotheoppodiiK roane, the county
attorney of said county, or Ihe tame Inyonr
arnenre.wlll and allowed as
Ihe r made In Hill caiw; that Ihe rate
made Is now Inpoueulon of aatd county at-
torney at h! office and you are at liberty to
rxaintne Ihe came and ttrt amendments
thereto at any time e its nbmt-io- n aj
aloresald

Joxri-- Mooce. founly attorney and
Attorney for

Tho Original Wins.
C. F. Stomoni. St. Louif,

M A. Stamens Urn Vedidae, Eu'.
iSho, In the U. S. Cscrt rinati I
H.Ztilin.Frop'rA.Q.Smraon, I.ir
er Renlitor, EsCd by ZeiUa 1S6S.

M.A. S. I--. M. has for 47 year
enred txDioitnot, Biuoi-ssa- u

msrsnuicK HaasAcm4
. ArrxTtT, Sovn Sroiuca, Ktc
k Her T B.Kra,PKorJI. K
1 Charch, Adams, TrsA, writes "
tutaa 1 saeaia Birr beca dead be

tor year Gcsaiae J4. A. Sim
moss Lrter Medidac I bar
aoraetimea had to substitat

Zeiua-- s srtuT for yosr Medi
cine, bat it doat aarvrrr th
lTjoe."
ut. j. k. Crarts. Editor 71
tfur,2ItsipUs,Tcaa. siys
ritrd a tuckarc of tdot l.

hlcdkiae, and hare tried half of it.
It works like a charm. I waat re
better Urn Renlator aad rrrtslslj no more ofZ9ias cinmt

General Hancock!
A Handsome

make the season of 1SSS at my pfaee 5U mile
wet ofSalina, and 1 mile north or the poor
tartu

TBRMStS to Insure payable March 1st,
1RV: tl far lesmn nsrsnl si nd of smimi!

0 for single leap, payable at time ofser- -
ticc. llU

Josepn Schneider.

SCIENCE AND INOUSTr.
A ftAlBed-- l factory U to bi

started at LyiH-hbnr- Va.
4,Cmsled bamlxio" L a new papei

making material, ami Is ued with tiie
most satisfactory results.

Of late yearn ranch careful atten-
tion bas been devoted by physicians to
the relations between the temperature
and the death-rat- e dne tn different dis-
eases. Oae of the facts most clearly
established in this field of hirestlgation
Is the hostility of a high temperature
to the diffusion of mall-po- x. Ileathas
a rnot marked effect in checking the
preraleuceof this dreaded malady..
If. t. Ledger

Thouzh discovered in 1879, saccha-
rine is just beginning to be manufact-
ured on a large scale, near Magde-
burg. Prussia. Having 300 times the
sweetening power of cane sugar, this
remarkable prodiH-- t i adapted to many
uses. It is expected to be especially
valuable In medecine on account of
its absolute hannlestne. ArLnnsaw
Traveler.

The production of locomotires In
Europe during the year 1&96 amounted
In England to 2.200; Germany. 2.090;
France. 1.000; Belgium, 500; Autria,
400; Switzerland. 120: Italy. 70; Sweden,
(0; Russia. 40. and Holland. 20; In all.
6,400 engines. The largest works In
the world are the Baldwin Locom-itlr-

Works, in Philadelphia, which arc ca-

pable of turning out 00.1 per year.
Borsig. in Berlin, can produce 300 in
that time.

The wheat-growin- g interests of tbe
Northwest, the mining interests ot the
far West, and the cotton-growin- g in-

terests of the South are counting on a
great increase in demand from home
sources on account of the spread of
population in those regions. The low
price of wheat for years pnst has kept
the fanning interests eloe to the wall,
bat with the spread of industrial ca-

pacity toward the IWky mountains
brighter prospects are looming op and
better prices are in sight. Ilie same
influences are at work in the South.
Public Opinion.

A a recent meeting of the Academy
of Natural Sciences, tiie president, Mr.
Lcidy, stated that he had recently re-

ceived for examination from the Geo-

logical Survey in Washington a collec-

tion of fossil bones from ten miles east
of Archer. lvy County. Fla. The
specimens arc generally much broken,
although the original texture is mostly
preserved and they show no trace of
being rolled or water w orn. 1 hey con-

sist chiefly of the remains of rhinoceros,
mastadon and llama. A new species
of horse was also indicated by teeth and
ankle bones, for uhich the name

was proposed. Boston
Budget

HOW TO GROW MELONS.
Description of a. Most Raeeassfal Method

of Coloration.
Select a plot of moderately rich land,

old meadow or newly-cleare- d preferred,
inclining slightly to the east. Break
deep and ha'Tow thoroughly; furrow
eight feet each way, by throwing the
soil in opposite directions with a heavy
breaking-plow- , making a deep furrow.
At the intersection of the cross-furro-

make the hills, with a compost of half
a pack ot hen droppings and on biilil
of well-rotte- d manure, roun led up with
earth from the sides ot the furrows. Into
these plant three or four seed, after
they hare been soaked three dais in
warm water containing atablepoonful
of chloride of lime and a few drops of
carbolic acid. Neither striped bugs nsr
mice will ever molest seed after this
preparation.

As soon as the plan's hare begun
fairly to run. take the i plow and
throw the furrows towanl the one that
oontains the hills. Iu a week or ten
days do the same thing crossways. and
two weeks later complete the plowing
where the first wasdotte. leavlngadiep
furrow for drainage, and two wetks
later complete It the other way. leaving
the vines on a beautiful rounded mould,
with deeply and treshly-itirru- d soil un-

der and all around them, needing noth-ia- g

bat just enough hoeing t keep In-

truding weeds down to warrant the
lovers of melons to gather an abundant
crop, which will be as sure to come as
the sun shines, as neither the extremes
of wit nor dry weather will disturb it.
Cucumbers can be treated in the same
way most successfully. S. D. Ingham,
in Cincinnati CommireiaU

Machine-Mad- e Wind.
Window-gin- s is now made by

machinery." .aid a dealer recently.
For a long time various --Wienies have

been suggests! to a-- it the glass-blowe- r,

whoe occupation is a Tery
unhealthv one. The machine that is
now in ue in Germany not only assists
the Mower, but abolishes the cylinder
blowing altogelhi-- r by means of a roll-
ing process. A great difficulty has
been ex'icrienepd in able to roll
the gla--s thin enough so as to save
material and avoid expense in grind
tngit dnnn to the desired thickness.
At the Bpson works a series of roller?
hare been placed bWwcen the tank,
furnace and the annealing kens and
leers. Through these, in a similar
way to that in nhich sheet iron is
miles), the molten glass is conducted
into a cooling table by means of a
sluice or canal from the furnace.
From tbe table the glass passes through
sheet rolK and aftor being rolled to
the desired thickness the sheet is con-
veyed on rollers between two large
cylinders and cut into the required
size." X. '. Mail and Eziirets.

A trass for straigutenlog crooked
o-- as is araenjr tbe nnvel'Ies in ortho-

pedics. A mask of leather was at first
dariied for this purp.. but Mr. TV. J.
WaJiasj ha lately Invented a feltsknU-ca- p

to whteh aa apparatus is attached
that produces any degree of lateral
preMajM on the deformed organ.

'earson's

CULTURE OF ROSE8.

Haw lUnaed rarmora Kay lroprta
These Beaattfal Flawara. .

Florists who propagate roses by the
Un or hundred thousand plants a year
endeavor to have every facility for tha
work, bat the farmer who has no green-
house and requires only a few mora
roses each year tn keep up his stock,
must have recourse to ruder means of
Increasing bis plants. All sorts of rose
busses root ireeiy irom layers; iaa. s, j

from snoots lorceu into tne gronna so
as to bury the edges two or three
inches deep with soil, holding it In
place there with a peg. This had bet
ter be done In July or August. If at a J

joint near the elbow a break or slant--!
Ing cut is made half throHgh the shoot,
but no deeper, it will assist in the '

formation of roots. lt the layers stay
as they are for a year before vo sever
them from the parent stock, and treat
them as Independent plants. Mos
roses or Persian yellow roses have to
be propagated in tills way. or by buil-

ding them In other roots, as they will
not readily strike from cuttings. A
good many varieties of our betiding
roses, as Baroness Rothschild, root
from cuttings with such ditlionlty that
we should also layer them; but what
sorts root easily and what with diff-

iculty can be ascertained only by Indi-

vidual practice.
The great mass of lcdding nes can

be propagated from cuttings. In No-

vember select strong, ripe wood, ami
cut it up into pieces about six inches
loner and invsorre these in the cellar ill
moist sawdust or earth as yon would '

apple or pear tree cions. In early
spring plant them out In rows six Indies ,

apart and one or two inches between j

the cuttings in the row. One or two j

eyes above ground will be enough, j

Pack the earth very firmly aloiit tbe '

cuttings. Shade them a little by lay-- J

Ing a few evergreen branches over
them, and never allow them to get dry.
In five or six weeks a good many will
beglp to root and grow. Bu vou must
expect a good many to die.

Cuttings of roses may also be cut off
in the spring and put in at once; manr
will grow. They may also be secured
and pat in at any time between spring
and winter. The Important thing to
observe in propagating roses from chi--
tings is never to allow tbe cutting to
shrivel or become dry In the least be-

fore It begins to root; and for this rea
son summer cuttings had better be put
in shsdt places.

In the case of tea and china rose and
others of that type which we grow as
pot plants, we can clip them at any
time; merely cut off a bit with two or
three eyes and the lea es attached, re

the lower leaf and stick tbe slip
Into the ground, be that ont of doors or
into a pot in the house.

While we florists use sand for moling
rose cuttings in, I would not recom-
mend it to farmers because it gets dry
so quickly; sandy loam is all right and
keeps the moisture better and holds the
cuttings tinner. Keep the cuttings
moist and shaded enough to prevent
the leaes from wilting.

All points considered, the Mannelti
is the bot stock for budding on, but
any vigorous-growin- g, hardy rose is
good enough. Every kind of rose can
be propagated by budding. Insert the
buds close down near the ground. But
on account of the persistent efforts ot
the stocks ot budded roses to throw up
suckers. I would advise farmers to stick
to layering and cuttings. Grafting
roses is a method iu common practice
by florists, but not to be recommended
to any one not having sultiible green-
house accommodation. liural Atno

I'orfcr.
e m

TnK best method of prutes-lina- - roses from
Insects is to keep them id igoroua growth
by plantUg hi we! d rained, trenched tod,
and givuiR annual (Ireutngs of rotted
ma-re- ro In the full, with frequent applica-
tions of liquid manure iu Slay and June
Lay them down and cover wiln evergreens
as winter approaches, shading without at-
tempting to keep them warm.

Offlre In Coneonl BUx-k-.

Cor. Santa and Iron

CURING OF GRASS.

Tha Kelatlro Tata ef nay Hade la Jaly
and September.

I once laid ep a mow of timothy and
redtop, with a small percentage et
clover. One part ot the bar was eat as
soon as the herdsgrass was In bloom;
the rest in the same field was allowed
to ripen. The early-ca- t harnredaeed
milk and growth without meat When
it was halt we changed to the late
cut hay, and fed the whole mow. The
stock survived the change, bat when
the early cut hay was resorted to agala.
began to show signs of life, and the J

growth and milk produced was all In '
favor of the early cut hay. I have
often regretted that the figures were
not preserved, but I have had thi

and shall not soon forget It, j

and shall never doubt the value of bay
cot In the early part of July, nor tha
almost worthlessness of September
grao. An important matter to eon
aider Is the condition of the field after
the hay is removed. That portion t

the mowing which I cut early, started
a heavy aftermath, and held ont to
several good erops of hay in subsequent
years, while the latter-cu- t portion failed
much sooner. Hay may be cut too
soon, but had I only one piece of grass
to cut, that would be cured as soon rj
the sulks had attnined the natural
growth and begun to show by blossom.
Ing that the further efforts nf nature
would not be in the making of but
in the reproduction of plant life, by
perfecting "seed. Hay seed is good feetl.
bnt costs too much by the bushel. All
grasses native to onr soil and all westls
aud other coarse matter in the ha i

of far greater value eured before the
deposit of bitter matter in the foddur.

. C Bailev, n I'arm and Font.
Mr. Lariat Was RlghL

'Miss Karktus." said the yoHng
man at the Ariaona boll, casually rest-

ing his hand on the butt end of his
" 1 Iteltave tle next walls is

mine, isn't it?"
"1 think voh are mistaken. Sir.

Boindup." sahl another young man
who was standing by, as he poltt-- in
a careless, easy minuter at Miss Kack-tu- s'

card with a bowie-knif- e eighteen
Indies long, name Is down for
that waltz."

"You are right. Mr. Lariat." re-

joined Mr. Hot.ndiip. nith hi eyes on
the glltterimr Wade. Okieagt' Tribune.

The Unity Club of Denver recently
nfldreed letters to the leading minis-
ters, lawyers, itolitieians and literary
men of the State asking each lo fur-

nish a list of ton nute's he eousidered
the greatest. The result showed the
favorite noels to be. in the order
named: Ies MiseraWes." David
Copperfield." "Scarlet letter." "Ivan-hoe- ,"

"Vanity Fair." "Homola."
Jane Avre." "Adam Hede." "lieu

Uur" and "Unde Tom's Cabin."

There is nothing equal to Norway
spruce for a windbreak. Plant tea
feet apart; trees should be two or three
feet high; cultivate well, and in eight
or ten years you will have a perfect
wind-brea- The row of trees being
en the north ot the garden will not
greatly injure it. though the roots will
rob the soil ot a certain amount ot
lutrimrnt see

Mis Alcott once aspired to be an
actress ami hail perfected arrange-
ments for her rir--t appearance. Its
untimely discovery by Iter friends pre-
vented her appearance as a professio-
nal aud so aavd literature

Boston young lady (to hardware
dealer) "My physldan has advised
tne to take up fencing for exercise, Mr.

"aarpedge. have you any er
Dealer "Posfhole augers? atef
this way. pltase." 2f. T. Sun.

-- He that ronqueretti hlmse'jT ts
greater than our who taketh a city.
But both havo to give wa to the man
who oau sit behind one ot the sprta;
bonnets in a theater without thinking
unutterable things. FhiludeljJiii Ptu.

In- -

MINNEAPOLIS, KANSAS.

Store,

Avenues.

X. "VST. XJ3T03NTJS,
-- Dealer

CHURCH, OPERA, SCHOOL & HALL

FURNITURE,
Office Eixtures and School Supplice.

We offer the best goods at lowest prices.

New

ffizl
Dni

Having purchased the corner Drug Store we
shall be pleased to meet all our old friends, assur-
ing them of our best treatment and good goods.

sa4 - WsMsl'LJrf J0,

Fe

gone

bar,

"my

Tea,

Carriage Works
.ISalJLo-a- , "JESLsliilssls

Is one of J Largest and Best EtTuiped Carriage Works in the State. I offer
to my custom-- , j and the trade, the largest stock and the best work at lov-re- r prices
than ever before. It will pay all to see Pearson's Carriage Works before purcn-asin- g

elsewhere. Over

ONE HUNDEED AND FIFTY
Carriages, Surreys, Pheatons, Spring Wagons, Buckboards and Road Carts

always oniiand. The Pearson Road Cart has no equal in quality, easy riding,
low price and good looks. JUI- - custom and repair work given prompt atten-
tion. All work warranted. Write for prices or see the Pearson Carriage Works.
Salina, Kansas. S. PEARSON.

I

As we are positively

Goinaroiitoftlit- - Dry Goods Inisiness

We have made a great many radical
changes in price in that line.

FOR

SPECIAL :::

IN

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS,

and
CLOTHING,

Call at Oo-oe- .

Anyone wishing lo
chase whole slock lor

I CASH ONLY, please call
and see us or

1 with us.

Litowicli &

YOU OPPOB

1

pur
Ihe

B
m

I have concluded to olosn out my businmw, and
from this day on every day will be one of sacrifice
end slaughter. I am not given to shams and soheme
and this is just what it is represented, a

CLOSING

BARGAINS

SHOES

correspond

WosieffiT.

TGNITY

uiiLu.

Sufferers from "HARD TlMEiP
will here find relief, for our prices
on EVERY THING will he much
less than their value.

We keep almost everything us-
ually found in a "general store,"
and you may here, during Ihis sale,
supply yourself with all kinds of
Dry Goops, Clothing, Boots and
Shoes, Hats and Caps, Furnishing
Goods, etc.

The sooner and oftener you take
advantage of this opportunity the
more ffood vourself. So --oniR
alog! Don't be backward.

Please remember to 6RINr
YOUR CHECK BOOK, because
the goods will be sold strictly lor
CASH.

JOHN A. NELSON,
104 S. Santa Fe Ave.
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